
 

 

is the greatest and the first commandment. The second 
is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. The 
whole law and the prophets depend on these two  
commandments.” 
 
So, if we are to love our neighbor properly, we must 
begin by seeking God and God’s help first. We must start 
at the source of all generous love. We must be in touch 
with the divine love and mercy that is poured out to all of 
God’s people.  
 
This is why “prayer “ needs to be deeply woven into our 
lives if we desire to follow Jesus. Through prayer our 
hearts become filled by the eternal font from which we 
are to pour out our love to others. 
 
We might be going through a dry spell in our prayer me. 
Maybe we don’t even have the desire to pray. But when 
we make me for Jesus, whatever our feelings at the  
moment might be, the truth is … we are loving him. 

 

When flying on an airplane, you typically hear these  
instruc ons by the flight a endant as you taxi out to the 
runway. “In an event of an emergency, secure your  
oxygen mask first, then help others in need.” If you run 
out of oxygen yourself, you can’t help anyone else with 
their oxygen mask. When we do not have the  
life-sustaining breath we need, our capacity to serve  
others is cut off.  
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Things were very complicated during the me of Jesus, 
especially when people tried to prac ce their faith. The 
early Jewish community had over 700 rules and  
regula ons that clearly s pulated what they could and 
could not do on a daily basis. Even more, the legalis c 
groups, like the Scribes and Pharisees, would “police” 
communi es to point out when someone broke one of 
the tradi onal Mosaic Laws.   
 
You might remember the scene when Jesus was publicly 
called out by the elders who ques oned him. “Why do 
your disciples not fast? Or, why do your disciples not wash 
their hands before they break bread? Why did you heal 
this man on the sabbath day?”  
 
What an exhaus ng way to live. Such scrupulosity is  
paralyzing. Believing in God turned into a heavy burden 
for many, and Jesus knew it. 
 
This is why our gospel for this Sunday is so refreshing. 
Jesus keeps life simple. When it comes to following him 
as one of his disciples, he does not want to make our lives 
any more complicated than they already are.  
 
Jesus beau fully brings it all down to just two  
commandments that even a child in First Grade can  
remember. “You shall love the Lord your God, with all 
your heart, with all your soul and with all your mind. 
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So how do we secure our own oxygen mask? Well… start 
with prac cing loving God with all your heart, soul and 
mind before discerning how best to serve. The wisdom 
that Jesus offers is to seek God first before heading into a 
situa on where love of neighbor becomes demanding. 
Once we receive God’s presence and love, then we are 
called to share that same love with others. 
 
“Love your neighbor as yourself” is a radical call. Who is 
my neighbor? Who are the widows, the orphans, the  
vulnerable and needy in our lives? To whom are we called 
to extend generosity and care?  
 
We do not have to look far find someone who needs our 
love that is put into real acts of care and compassion. Our 
neighbors are the homeless and the migrants right here in 
our neighborhood. Our neighbors are those who struggle 
with addic ons, doubt and fear. Our neighbors are the 
vic ms of senseless acts of violence and hate crimes. Our 
neighbor is the one searching for God in their life. 
 
May this be our prayer. Jesus help me to see how I can 
love you and my neighbor today. 
 

REMEMBERING THE HEROES 
OF OUR CHURCH 

 
This week, the Catholic Church will celebrate the feast of 
All Saints Day on Wednesday, November 1st, which is a 
holy day of obliga on. Masses will be celebrated here in 
our parish at: 
 

9:30 a.m. at St. Joseph Church 
(All School Mass) 
Fr Larry Lisowski 

 
6:00 p.m. at Immaculate Concep on Church 

Fr. Larry Lisowski 
 
Note that St. Michael’s Parish in Old Town, our Catholic 
neighbors to the north, will be celebra ng Mass on  
November 1st at 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon and 6:00 p.m.   
 
We remember the many heroes of our Church who  
faithfully embraced the mission and ministry of Jesus 
Christ. O en it was through their simple and ordinary  
ac ons of kindness and compassion that they lived an 
extraordinary and holy life. 

During the month of November we also hold in our  
prayer, all of our loved ones who have died, especially 
those within the last year. At all the Masses next  
weekend, we will read the names of those who have 
been buried from our parish within the past year, and we 
will light a memorial candle in their honor. 
 
Also, throughout the month of November, there will be a 
memorial table set-up in church that will be devoted to 
our beloved dead. Parishioners are invited to bring  
pictures, mementos or holy cards of their family and 
friends and place them on the memorial table. We will 
hold these persons in our prayers over the next several 
weeks and thank God for their faith and love. 

 

MASKING UP AGAIN 
 

I came down with a case of COVID two weeks ago and I 
had to dismiss myself at the last minute from celebra ng 
my two weekend Masses.  Thank God for Fr.McBardy 
and Fr. Ed Vella from St. Michael’s parish in Old Town 
who covered for me. 
 
It took about 5 good days to shake the virus even though 
I have been fully vaccinated. My symptoms were mild, 
but I did not want to be out in the public knowing that I 
could easily infect somebody. 
 
You will no ce at Mass now that the priest and our  
Eucharist Ministers have return to wearing a face mask 
when distribu ng Holy Communion. This is out of an  
abundance of cau on. You may know someone who has 
recently caught COVID again. 
 
Feel free to wear a face mask at Mass. Extra masks will 
be provided by the parish if you need. 

 

MICHAEL MURPHY 
Eternal Rest Grant Onto Him O Lord! 

 
Michael Murphy (age 87) was a holy man, a quiet saint, a 
generous steward of God’s blessings and a long- me  
parishioner of Immaculate Concep on and St. Joseph 
Parish. He had a deep devo on to the Eucharist.  
 

Con nued on the next page 
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Kyle Stednitz & Alicia Talvera  
Married Saturday, October 21st 

St. Joseph Church 
Rev. Lawrence Lisowski presided  

He a ended morning Mass daily which was part of his 
regular rou ne that provided him with the spiritual  
nourishment to keep his faith strong. His slightly  
no ceable east coast accent, that he acquired in his  
childhood, always added a special flavor to the scripture 
readings when he read at Mass.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mike was the beloved husband of Adele Murphy, and 
father of Leslie (William) Barker, Glenn (Laura Kane)  
Murphy, and Christopher (Eileen) Murphy; and proud 
grandfather to seven grandchildren.  
 
Besides his successful career working for a number of 
companies, Mike graciously served on a number of  
non-profit boards; such as the Big Shoulders Educa onal 
Fund, Catholic Theological Union, Northwestern Medical 
Hospital and several other prominent chari es. He was 
very instrumental when our parish reopened our school 
back in 2022.  
 
A Funeral Mass will be celebrated at St. Joseph Church on 
Saturday, October 28th at 11:00 a.m.  Please keep Mike 
and his family in your prayers. May his reward be great in 
heaven. He was truly a good and faithful servant. 

Pete West & Rachel Gray 
Married Saturday, October 21st 

St. Joseph Church 
Rev. Lawrence Lisowski presided  
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This week, as we con nue to discuss how we can “Be the 
face of Jesus and change the world,” our Gospel message 
is on “Loving God and Loving our Neighbor as we love 
Ourselves.”  I found an ar cle en tled 7 Ways to Love 
Your Neighbor as Yourself*, which I would like to share.  I 
feel that it really hits home: 
 
1. I will see my neighbor - I will love my neighbors,  
whoever they are, by truly seeing them.  If I am blinded 
by my own bi erness or anger, I will beg God to give me 
His eyes to see His beloved crea on as He does. 
 
2. I will ask for forgiveness and offer it - I’ll ask God for 
forgiveness for all that keeps me from sympathizing with 
or loving another.  If I need to ask for forgiveness from 
my neighbor, I’ll humble myself and apologize.  If I need 
to extend forgiveness towards a par cular person or 
group, I’ll extend it. 
 
3. I will pray - I’ll love my neighbors by praying for them, 
especially the ones I least want to pray for.  I will pray for 
my neighbors’ circumstances, salva on, and walk with 
the Lord.   
 
4. I will rejoice and mourn - I will walk alongside my 
neighbors. I will rejoice when they rejoice and mourn 
when they mourn. I will align my spirit with theirs. 
 
5. I will learn and be teachable - Christ’s ways are o en 
hard and challenging.  I’ll allow my neighbors to challenge 
my heart without taking offense or becoming bi er.  I’ll 
accept construc ve cri cism as the pathway that draws 
me closer to Christ.  
 
6. I will ask hard ques ons about myself - Why do I think 
the way that I think?  Why do I behave the way that I  
behave?  Was that right?  Was that Christ-like?  
 
7. I will refuse to be judgmental, but I’ll be bold enough 
to encourage others to be more like Christ - God calls us 
to ac on, to bring His good news to others – in our words 
and deeds.  
* Holly Mthethwa, (www.ruggedandredeemed.com) 
 

https://www.icsjparish.org/register
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https://www.icsjparish.org/mission


 

 

https://www.icsjparish.org/raise
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https://www.icsjparish.org/oyh
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St. Josaphat School is on a mission to collect 250 win-
ter coats, sneakers, and boots (kids’ and adults’ sizes) 
for newly arrived migrants who are about to experi-
ence their first Chicago winter. Please consider helping 
them.  Bins will be in the back of St. Josaphat church 
(2311 N. Southport) October 7-29. Please deposit your 
clean, gently used items there. (ONLY winter coats, 
sneakers and boots, please)  

 
ICSJ Women’s Book Club 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The next book club is scheduled at  

3:30 pm on  
Friday, December 1st  

 
The book selected is  

Small Fry by Lisa Brennan-Jobs.  
 

For more details, please email  
Colleen cm424svdp@gmail.com or  

Martha Martha_60603@yahoo.com  
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https://www.icsjschool.org/
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Get Involved 
 

Check out all the opportuni es here at ICSJ parish, 
click HERE.  Or let’s set up a coffee so we can get to 
know each other, your talents and strengths and 
where they might be used best here at ICSJ. Contact 
Elly Rodriguez at erodriguez@icsjparish.org or  
(312)787-7174 ext 4. 

Have you considered a 
Qualified Charitable  
Distribution (QCD)? 

 
A QCD gi  (a.k.a. IRA charitable rollover) allows  
individuals age 70½ or older to authorize their 
IRA administrator to make a direct transfer of funds 
from their IRA to qualified chari es, tax-free. This 
way of giving does not generate taxable income, 
which may lower your annual income level. If you 
are age 72 or older, the amount you transfer may 
count towards your required minimum distribu on. 

 
If you would like more informa on on how to make 
a QCD gi  to Immaculate Concep on and  
St. Joseph Parish please contact: Nancy Gies at 
ngies@icsjparish.org or (312) 787-7174 ext 7. 

Sign up for eGiving 
 
eGiving is a secure and convenient way of  
giving to  Immaculate Concep on and St. Joseph 
parish.  It is eco-friendly and cost-saving. Just click 
HERE and to make your one- me, weekly, or 
monthly dona on. 
 
To all our faithful parishioners who give their me, 
talent and treasure– thank you for your generosity! 

https://www.icsjparish.org/mission
https://www.icsjparish.org/giving
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Mass Intentions 

week of October 28- November 3 
 
 

Saturday, October 28 
5pm at Immaculate Conception with Fr. Larry 
Lisowski: 
Michael Murphy 
 
Sunday, October 29 
8am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry McBrady:  
Dennis Heller 
 
Sunday, October 29 
9:30am Mass at Immaculate Conception with  
Fr. Larry Lisowski: 
For the well-being of Michael LeVerso 
 
Sunday, October 29 
11am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry McBrady: 
For the well-being of Irma Brown 
 
Monday, October 30 
9am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry Lisowski: 
Edward Lanctot 
 
Wednesday, November 1- All Saints Day  
9:30am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry Lisowski: 
Andy Cirillo 
 
6pm Mass at Immaculate Conception with  
Fr. Larry Lisowski: 
Michael Murphy 
 
Friday, November 3 
9am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry McBrady: 
Emilio and Raffaella Pastore  
 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Consider taking advantage of celebra ng the Sacrament of Reconcilia on. Going to confession is great for 
one’s soul.  Receive the wonderful gi  of healing and peace that our God longs for us to have in our life.    

Contact Fr. Larry, at pastor@icsjparish.org, to schedule a me to meet. 

What is a 
Mass Intention? 
 

Immaculate Concep on and St. Joseph parish  
offers the possibility for you to request that a 
Mass be celebrated for a par cular inten on.  
Reques ng a Mass inten on means that you are 
asking that the grace of Christ’s sacrifice in his 
death and resurrec on be applied for a par cular 
purpose, for example, for a deceased person or a 
living person who is ill or in thanksgiving for a  
favor received. An inten on can also be made for 
an occasion of a birthday, anniversary or special 
need, or it can be directed to a cause, such as an 
increase of voca ons or respect for life.  
Usually, a single inten on is a ached to a given 
Mass. But it is also possible to gather several  
inten ons in one Mass with exactly the same 
effect.  
 
To request a Mass Inten on, please visit 
www.icsjparish.org/mass-inten ons or call  
Angela at the parish office (312)787-7174 ext 1. 
 

Prayer Request 
 

Every month, we receive dozens of prayer  
requests on our website. No ma er where you 
live in the world, you are invited to share your 
needs with those who have commi ed to pray 
on your behalf.  Please visit www.icsjparish.org/
the-prayer-connec on to submit a prayer  
Request. To join our ICSJ prayer ministry, email 
Angela at agore@icsjparish.org 

https://www.icsjparish.org/the-prayer-connection
https://www.icsjparish.org/mass-intentions


Staff Directory

Inspired by God’s great love, we are called 
to be the face of Jesus in today’s world, welcoming all

to our Family of Families, and walking as disciples
through our works of compassion and mercy.

Immaculate Conception Church
1431 N. North Park Avenue, Chicago, IL 60610

St. Joseph Church
 1107 N. Orleans Street, Chicago, IL 60610

Free parking available in church parking lot; 
street parking also available.

Street parking available; free parking available 
across the street at ICSJ School, 363 W. Hill St.

Our Two Places of Worship

Follow ICSJ Parish on Social Media
@icsjparish@ icsjparish  (Parish) @ i.do.at.icsj  (Weddings)

Sunday
8:00 a.m. – St. Joseph Church

9:30 a.m. – Immaculate Conception Church 

11:00 a.m. – St. Joseph Church

Saturday
5:00 p.m. – Immaculate Conception Church

Monday • Wednesday • Friday
9:00 a.m. – St. Joseph Church

Mass Schedule

Contact Us

Main Office 
1107 N. Orleans Street, Chicago, IL 60610 

Main Office Hours 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. (closed Thursday)

North Park Office
1431 N. North Park Ave, Chicago, IL 60610 

North Park Office Hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 4:00-8:00 p.m., 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Parish Office:  312-787-7174  •  Visit Us Online:  www.icsjparish.org

For questions regarding Weddings, Registration, Mass Intentions, Baptisms, Giving, 
volunteering, and other general information, please visit our website or call the Parish Office.

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Lisowski
pastor@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 5

Senior Priest
Rev. Larry McBrady
312-787-7174

Deacon
Neil Rogers
nrogers@archchicago.org
312-787-7174. ext 6

Business Manager
Nancy Gies
ngies@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 7 

Sacramental Coordinator
Kevin O’Connell
koconnell@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 2

Director of Music
Kate Ryan
kryan@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 9

ICSJ School Co-Principal
Katie Sullivan 
ksullivan@icsjschool.org
312-944-0304, ext. 3 

ICSJ School Co-Principal
Heather Lux 
hlux@icsjschool.org
312-944-0304, ext. 4 

Maintenance Supervisor
Colm Murphy
cmurphy@icsjschool.org
312-787-7174

Parish Coordinator,
Bulletin Editor
Angela Gore
agore@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 1 

Director of Evangelization & Events
Jutta Keenan
jkeenan@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 8 

Assistant to the Pastor
Elly Rodriguez
erodriguez@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 4 

Outreach Ministries Coordinator
Allie Klazura
aklazura@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 3 

Assistant to the Director of Music
Josephine Stracek
jstracek@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174 

Evening/Weekend Receptionist
Sherrine Manning
312-787-7174, ext. 0




